
EARTH TO EARTH.

EA RTII TU EAWrn.-The well known artist, Mr. Seymour
Hadein, lias receitlý written a letter to the London Times, on

Eartlh to Earth"' in which lie powerfully and eloquently
advocates the burial of the dead in the eartlh, in proper soil, iii-
stea(l of resorting to the practice of cremiation, as recommnended
last yvar by Sir lenrv Thomp1cson. 13low, we give six pro-

positions w hiih he sets out for consideration, and we regret
that space will not, permit copious extracts from his indis-
nutable truths.

" 1. That the natural destination of all organizei. bodies that have
lived, and that die, on the earth's so-face, is the s.rth.

2. That the evils which thev (the Cremationists) woulid have us
believe to be inse-parable from the principle of interment are inde-
pendent of tha. principle, and wholhy of our own creation.

I 3. That the source of these evils is to be found-not in the
burial c.' the dcad, but in the unreasoning sentiment which prompts
us to keep thuîn unburied as long as possible, and then to bury then
in such a way that the earth c.a have no access to them.

" 4. That the burial of the body supposes its resolution by the
direct agency of the earth to which we commit it, and, again, that
the earth is fully cOmpetent to effect that resohition.

5. Tlhat to seek to prevent this beneficent ,gncy by enclosing
the dead in licretic ally sealed coffins, brick graves, and vaults, is
in the highest dcgree uphilosophical, since it does but engage us

i a vain resîstar., e to an inevitable dispensation, and since it has
led us to ac imulate in our midst a vast store of human remains in
every stage and condition of decay.

6. That the renedy for such evils is not in cremation, but i a
sensible iecognition of, and a tinely subnission to, a well-defined
law% o nature, and in legislative action tu enferce the provisions of
that tw."

" N..w JoURNAL.-We welcorne to our libt of exchanges the
SANrîARY JOURNAL, published at Toronto, Ontario, and edited by
Edward Play ter, M.1). The jot iRNAiL presents a very neat appear-

ance, its selections aie ell made, and its editorials exhibit an ability
computent to the corsideration of this important branch of science.
We wish the new comer a long and vigorous life."-Peninsular
7ourna/ (f Meigj jicn. I)<droi/.

"THi SANITARV JOURNAL. Edward Playter, M. D., Editor,
Toronto.

We have received scveral numbers of this new journal. · *I
takes the right positions on the tenperance and tobacco questions,
as well as general reformn. We wish for our contemporary a fair
share of success, and trust that the people of Canada are sufficiently
awake to their interest3 to git e it the support n:.,ch it weil deserves."
-HealPhMs Refonrr.

Pleaise r-c»nlt amlountf of Sul>scription.
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